
THE BEST VARIETIES
OF WHEAT AND OATS
FOR SOUTH CAROLINA

Clemson College, October 20..
Almost every day letters are receivedfrom farmers throughout the
state asking what variety of wheat
or oats should be planted in a certainsection. This is a very hard

question to answer, says the AgronomyDivision, because of the fact

that one variety may yield the highestone year and other variety the
next. However, the South Carolina,

Agricultural Experiment Station has
found that some varieties give good
fields nearly every year while others;
give poor yields as a general average.
As a result of the wheat variety

test that has been conducted at Clem-
son College for the last seven years,
the Agronomy Division of the Experi-
ment Station recommends Deit;c~
Mediterannean, Fulcaster, and Boggs
as among the best varieties of wheat

adapted to our conditions. As a resultof the oat variety test which lias
been conducted for. five years, Fulgrum,Bancroft, and Appier have
been found to produce the best yields,

GOES VP OX HIGH

Wealthy Chinese Has Xovcl Trip!
From This Life to Next.

There was a nrettv custom among I
some of the ancients when a prominentcitizen died, to send his valet

along with him on the road to Paradise,and it was often times necessary

to resort to extreme methods to insurethis company for thl departed.
Eut in the territory of the ChinaAmericanTrading Company, Ford j
dealers in Tientsin, China, they have
discovered a much better aid to the I
deceased over the rough places cn the
trip to the Promised Land.

It is a custom of ihe Chinese to

burn various kinds of effigies at the
funeral ceremonies of the rich, the

I

more wealthy the departed the more !
elaborate the figures burned over his
grave. These effigies rep'resent ev-

ery maner of thing such as human fig-
ures, horses, sedan chairs, fables load-
ed with money, etc. The figures usu-

ally conform to some of these stere- j
otyped fashions, but at the funeral of
a Mr. Li, who died a short time ago
in Tientsin, and who was a very weai-

thy man, the bereaved family outdid j
themselves and made an imitation of
the deoeased gentleman's. Ford car to
be burned at his grave.

This Ford effigy was made entirely I

of strong Chinese paper stretched on

bamboo and reed frames. The car
.. was ccmrdc-te in eve**". a'-sil. the ped-

ais accurately placed, and aP made
of paper and bamboo. The interior
of the car was also accurate in detail, i

being carefully upholstered in paper.
The effigy of the driver as shown in
the photograph, was a work cf art.
The car was carried about three miles
through crowded streets to the grave- j
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side where a match was applied and

it was consumed in a few minutes.

This is the first time a motor car

has been burned at the grave of a

Chinese, and there is every reason

to believe that, the deceased went)'
up "On High." !<
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BOLL WEKVIL NEWS AND VIEWS j
r

Clemson College. October 20.. !i

During the last two weeks no boll c
"

weevil maps have been issued by the ';

South Carolina Crop Pest Commis- j:
'sion owing to the fact that the line!'
would not have been good after j
twenty-four hours. Requests for

maps, therefore, have been answered
by sending to those correspondents
the various points in the state j
through which the weevil line passes j
r»cpnr/hr>p- fn thp Inst feletrranhie re-!

port from the inspector.
There is no reason why this un-f,

usual advance of the weevil should L
cause undue alarm on the part of the j.
people in the territory covered. No I,
predictions could be made at this ,

time as to exactly what will happen;,
next year. According to the records j,
of the past, there is every reason to j
believe that no serious damage needi<
be expected through the central por-
tion of the state and northward next

vear. Furthermore, wc do not know t,

what kind of winter is before us. The .

weevil may yet receive a severe back- ^

set before next spring. (1
That the weevil is with us and j i

has come to stay there is no doubt. It

may receive a backset or two, but we [ <

must remember that we are face to ]

face with the problem. Farmers are J1
i
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urged to proceed with no reliance in

the poisoning method for next year,

because this method has not been .sufficientlyperfected at this time for our

planters to rely on it during the next
cotton season. We have great confidencein the development of the boll

weevil poisoning aiong the lines now

in progress, but it will require a seasonor two to develop satisfactory dust
guns, practical under all conditions.
md also to determine a practical programto inert the varying requirementson the different plantations
throughout the state. Regardless of

poisoning, the diversification so 'one:

advocated and now in progress will

continue as a logical and inevitable
result of the conditions.

BISCUIT OF ANCI FAT OKItilN

The biscuit is in reality the oldest

form of bread. Nobody knows when

the process of fermentation was intrnrlnr-eitin baking. but it is certain

that the making of simple cakes with

flour and water and without yeast.
that is. biscuits.dates from the highestantfciuity, for such biscuits have

been found among neolithic remains.
The Greeks and Romans had advancedfrom the primitive form of bread,
but they baked biscuits for special occasions.for use in military campaigns
md on voyages. Tbe Romans called

this form of bread "panis nautious,"
vhile the Greeks used for it a term

meaning "bread twice put into the
fire." The word biscuit means, of

course, twice baked, but the ancient
sractice of a double baking has long
->een abandoned.
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Cincinnati, Oct,. 17..Dr. Clarence
True Wilson, temperance secretary of
the Methodist episcopal Church, told
The International Convention of Disciplesof Christ at a meeting* in Cincinnati.last I'riday ihat "the cigarettemust go" as one of "the next

moves of the reformers." which was

lii^ ^ 1111 iV-i-i ( >thers irivr-n rtv#> 5-^: 11»_

bath observance and world prohibi1ion.
Dr. Arthur Holmes. president of

Drake t'niversity. Dos .Moines. Iowa,

said college decrees are worth $?<).O00at "> per cent, every year and high
school diplomas are valued at $lS.r»00

I at the same ratio. The preacher's
salary is helow the average because

! ministers are not paid according to

ASPIRIN* FOR COLDS

Nan>e "Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin.say Buyer

In«:>l on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
in a "Bayer package," containing proper
directions for Colds, Pain. Headache,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and KheumafckmIName "Bayer" means genuine Aspirin

I prescribed by physicians for nineteen
years Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets
cost lev cents. Aspirin is trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of MonoaceticIacidester of Salicylicacid.

< 'oust ipat ion.
The beginning- of almost every seriousdisorder is constipation. If you

want to enjoy good health keep your
bowels regular. This is best accomplishedby proper diet and exercise,
but sometimes a medicine is needed
and when that is the case you will find
Chamberlain s Tablets are excellent,
They are mild and gentle in their action,easy and pleasant to take. Give
them a trial. They only cost a quarter.

Good Sight
is priceless

Good Vision
i<s ne^-essnrv tr» grxvl sicby

*vc- strain is common,

jf j>tra;n can be overcome,

lieadache, squinting ;md cross-e.} es

are caused by defective vision.

We examine the eyes for defects.

We correct the defects with proper
fitting glasses.
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1420 Main Street
COLUMBIA, S. C.

"Best Styles Men and Boys"
.

CONTRACTORS

SUPPLIESMachinery. Castings and
Repairs. Steel Beams,
Rods, Ropes, Tackle,
Wheelbarrows, Trucks,
Wire Cable, Boilers
Tanks, Stacks, Etc. Ventilators,Grating, Etc.

Lombard Iron Works
$ Supply Co GEORGIA
Ford Supplies and Repairs in Scock.

I
! their earning pov.cr. Dr. Holme? cxiplained. When the church pavs more1

the ministr\ will he more attractive

j and t he presf n; dearth of preachers
will bo more nearly met. he stated.

KQKZY B&CK
-i \ wit hout question if Hunt's Salve

td)i feils in the treatment of Eczema,/|{ py Tetter.Ringworm.Itch.etc. Don'tC J A become discouraged because other
treatments failed. Hunt's Salve
^as rcbcved hundreds of such
cases. You can't lose on our
Moncv Back Guarantee. TryJESHrijjlfiffe it at our risk TODAY. Price 75c.jHStdEattfaer For sale locally by

Indigestion. r,iMou>nes>. Constipation.
Chamberlain's Tablets have restored

to health and happiness hundreds who
were afflicted with indigestion, hiI-
loudness and constipation. If yen are

j ;rouMed in this way pive ihem a trial,
Yon are r» rtain to i.«e pleased for they
ivill benefit you.

i FLOWERS
Beautiful Asters, Dahlias, Roses, Etc.

Fine Wedding Work a Specialty.
PLANT NOW:

| Lawn Grass, Daisy, Freesia,
Pansy, Sweet Peas, Beet, Carrot,
Lettuce, Mustard. Radish, Spinlach,Turnip.

j# Let us help you select best
j things to plant.

Rose Hill Greenhouses
1519 Main Stre«t

COLUMBIA, - . S. C.

i
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and Restaurant

Fresh native meats always on hand.
Ice sold in any quantity from 5c np.
Our restaurant is prepared to furaisi
meals at all hours. First class meals
prepared by experienced cooks.

1 CAUGHMAN & SOX
MEAT MARKET
<**->.£ Door to PostcJScs.

LEXINGTON, 8. C
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y reasons i &
Why you should use

jj&J Cardui, the woman's FB
tonic, for your troubles,

I have been shown in
PhJ thousands of letters from

actual users of this medikI cine, who speak from
personal experience. - If .

the results obtained by
few I other women for so manyWkl years have been so uni- fBformly good, why, not
kl give Cardui a trial?/
^ Takef ^

The Woman's Tonic »
* Mrs. Mary ]. Irvin, of

ml Caller., * Va.,< writes: nb
"About 11 years ago, I 1^byj suffered unfold misery
with female trouble, bear- 1?^

W*| ing-down pains, & headwache, numbness vt.v. I |J®i would go for three weeks
i Ijj almost bent double ... W

.My husband went to Dr. IW
for Cardui aV# hL

jag After taking about two |^||^| bottles I began going
j around and when I took nfc

three bottles I could do
HW I ill mv inftrt " P_Crt

FLOWERS
For All Occasions
Best attention given all orders large

or small, wedding bouquets, funera3

vrork. anything in flowers.

i CHAS. L. SLIGH
FLORIST.

1-MG Main St. Phone 2761
5

COLUMBIA. S. C.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Be sure and visit us for any*
thing in

Portraits Copying,
EnJarq-ino*7v. j

"1

and
Colored Photographr.

UNDLER'S SIdDIO,
1306 Main St., Columbia, St C.

; Garage
repairing of any kind
id guarantee all work

A

'AIR CARS, that's our
car direct to Creason's

snrl wVip-n von drive
smile of satisfaction
way of doing business
3 personal supervision
repairmen in the State
ASON, Proprietor.
ain Street, Columbia, S. C.
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